HOW TO STUDY TI-IE BIBLE,
BY DWIGHT L. MOODY
HE Dible is a storehouse of whose contents no of sixty-six books, each complete in itsel!.
There
It repays read fore it is only fair and reasonable, if you want to
Ing and study whP.ther it be approached merely understand it, that you should read them through.
because of its literary value, or its ethical teachings,
2. Do not read too fast or too much. Butterflies
or Its practical bearing on everyday life, as, for cover more ground, but bees gather more honey.
Instance, in the Book of Proverbs.
While such Imitate the bees.
reading may bring a measure of blessing, however,
Studying goes deeper than mere reading. There
In accordance with the Scripture-"Blessed is he are surface nuggets to be gathered, but the best of
that readeth, and they that hear the words of this the gold is underneath; and it takes time and labor
prophecy" (Rev. 1:3),-I believe that God reveals to secure it. Skimming over large areas of truth is
His deeper truths to the eye of faith. Those who not so profltable as the careful turning of every
come to the Bible in a devotional spirit, seeking passage.
to know more of God and His will regarding us, are
3. Have some defmite object in view.
the most blessed.
If a friend should see me searching about a room
Hence it is necessary, at the very beginning, and should say: "Moody, what are you looking
that the reader shall be a partaker of that new life for? have you lost something?" and I should reply:
which alone can digest heavenly food. The natural "No, I ha ven t lost any thing; I'm not looking for
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, anything in particular," he would think me very
for they are foolishness unto him; neither can he foolish. But if I tell him I am looking for some
know them, because they are spiritually discerned thing, I may expect him to help me find it.
(1 Cor. 2: 14). But they that are after the Spirit,
Numbers of people take the Bible without any
who have been born of the Spirit, do mind the definite desire to receive anything out of it. We
things of the Spirit, and the Spirit-breathed Word should hunt it thoroughly for its great truths, and
ls sweeter to them than honey and the honeycomb. not read at random.
I believe further that the reader must have faith
In pri v ate devotions or for family prayers,
In the Bible, and a love for it, before he will receive select passages as carefully as for public services.
much good from it. As Pascal said: "Human All the medicines in a druggist's shop may be
knowledge must be understood to be loved, but helpful, but they have different properties that
divine knowledge must be loved to be understood," make them suitable for different cases.
In the
Those who are full of doubts will never be much Bible there is a word for every condition and
blessed. The Book comes to us as a whole with circumstance of life.
Every case is met; but
the same authority, and no man has a right to cut passages should be selected according to the needs
out any portion. Did you ever notice that the of that case. For i nsta n ce , in time of trouble,
things that men cq,vil about most are the very read Ps. !H.
For consolation in bereavement,
things that Christ set His seal to? The story of turn to John H or 1 Cor. 15.
For devotional
Noah and the flood; of Lot's wife; of the brazen reading, turn to the Psalms or epistles.
4. Learn to feed yourself.
The great trouble
serpent; of Jonah and the whale-Christ taught
.
them all, and if I give them up, I must give up all with most chu rch members is that thr>v don't
1
Christ's teaching. What we want is a faith that know how to do this. They have to be f ed with
an ecclesiastical spoon, If they happen to have a
believes in the Bible from cover to cover.
minister who feeds his flock, they get on pretty
well; but otherwise their souls are not fed at all,
SUGGESTIONS AS TO BIBLE STUDY
and become lean and starved.
1. Read the Bible as intelligently as you would
Obtain for use a good Bible, a concordance, and
read anything else.
a topfcal text-book.
Any Teacher's Bible em
If I receive a letter from my wife eight pages braces the two latter, or they can be obtained
long, and read the fourth page to-day, the last separately. They form a complete library, and by
t>age to-morrow, then turn back to the first page, their aid the Bible can be studied with profit.
It will-be unintelligible to me. To grasp it in telli
gently 1 must begin at the beginning and read
METHODS OF BIBLE STUDY
through it in order.
Now the Bible is not only a book in itself, with
Every man cannot fight in Saul's armor, and
one distinct purpose running through it from per haps my methods may not suit you; but if one
Genesis to Revelation, but it is also a collection method docs not help and interest you, try another.

Tone can afford �o te ignorant.

'
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BIBLE STUDY

1. First, the telescopic method; that is, taking a
grand sweei> of a book or chapter, and tryinc to
find out the main outline. Thus, there ar e seven
leading men in Genesis: Adam;· Enoch, Noah,
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and JoseJ)h. They stand
out like mountain :veaks in the course of the history.
Study their lives and times, and you will have a
fair grasp of the whole book. Similarly, there are
ten great sermons in the Dook of· Act�-five
vreached by Peter, one by Stephen, and four by
Paul. When you know the circumstances under
which these were :vreached, etc., you will have a
general idea of tho Dook of Acts.
2. Another method is the very OJ)posite of this
the microscopic method, when you take a verse or
section and analyze it.
Take, as an example, Gal. 6:7: "De not deceived;
God is not ·mocked:· for whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall h e also reap."
The text naturally
divides into 'three sections. (1) "De not deceived."
Now take a topical text-book and see what tho
Dible says about deceiving; who deceives us; how
we are deceived, etc. (2) "God is not mocked."
What is the Bible meaning of "mocking;" do men
ever try to mock God; can He be deceived; etc.
(3) "Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall ho also
reap."
Note the certainty of the reaping
••shall;" tho two kinds of sowing and reaping
sowing to tho flesh and a harvest of corrupti on, or
sowing to the Spirit and a harvest of everlas ting
life; that a m an reaps tho same kind as ho sows,
and more than he sows-some thirtyfold, some
sixtyfold, some an hundredfold, etc.
. 3. Study of subj ects or topics. It has been well
said that we must not read tho Dible by tho blue
light of Presbyterianism, or by tho red li{!'ht of
Methodism, or by the violet light of Episcopalian
Ism, but by the light of the Spirit of God. Between
confilcting opinions, most Chr ist ian s are In dense
I gn or an ce regarding tho most fundamental doc
trines of our r el i gion. \Vhat they should do is
take the Dible and stu o y for themselves.
For instance, consi der the doctrine of tho atone
ment. A great many say that it is folly to claim
that men are s aved by slmi>lY trust in g in the
atoning blood of Jesus Christ. When you meet
that obj ection, go to the Billlo a n d flnd out all it
says about th o blood. We havo tho Hrst rc fcwncc
In the third chapter of G enesis , whcro blood must
bave been shed beforo Adam and Eve could hav e
been clothe d with tho skins of beasts. Follow the
doctrine through tho :mcri!lces of Abel and Noah
and Abraham; the ceremonies and sacrifices of tho
Mosaic dispensation; the prophecies of Isaiah and
Daniel. Pass from the Old Testament to the New,
and see h ow the cleansing power of tho blood of
Christ is emphasized, until we r each th e last chapter
of Revelation,�where we read about thoLamti of
God, by the merits of whose shed blood alone wo
can hope to enter into that n ew Jerus alem.
Other fertile subjects are: Fu l ! ll l ed I>rophecy;
Old Testament types; . the meaning of ))roper
names; the promises; prayer; heaven; the attri
bu tes of Gcid, Father, Son and Holy Ghost; faith,
love, hope, etc.
4. r.r.be study or words and expressions. Hero
·

.

you take a word or cxt>ressiou and follow it through
the whole l31ulc, or throu:,:h some particular book
or section, with thll helt> of a concordance.
For instance, in tho second cha pter of Habakkl.l
' k
them are five "woe-s" a�ainst five comm on sins:
1. "Woo to him that increaseth that which is not
his!"
2. "Woe to him that coveteth an evil
covetousness to his house!" 3. "Woe to .him that
buildcth a town with blood, and establisheth a city
by iniquity!" 4. "Woo un to him that giveth his
neighbor drink!" 5. "Woe unto him that saith
to tho wood, Awake; to tho dumb stone, Arise, it
shall teach!"
Again: Faint not in prayer. Lu1::o 18:1.
"
" in con fid en ce. 2 Cor. 4: 1
" in hope. 2 Cor. 4: 16.
, ..
1'\
" in well-cloinr,. Gal. 6: 9.
..
, i
" at tribulations. Eph . 3: 13.
:�
" under cl.lastening and rebuke.
Hob. 12: 5.
Study in tho samo war tho sev en "blesscds" and
tho cit::ht "overcomes" of Hevelat ion ; tho "better
thinos" oC Hebrews; tho "bclievinos" and the
"I ams" of John; "the fear of the Lord" in Proverbs;
tho seven "walks" of Ephesians; three "sound"
things in Titus; tho SLWCil "forty days" of Scrip
ture; flvo "much 111ort..:s" in the fifth chapter of
Romans; "wit/� OllC ur.c.cml" in Acts; six "precious"
things in Peter's c�>istlcs, etc.
5. Another profitalJlo study is Dible characters.
Take one man and follow him from the cradle to
the grave.
Hero le t mo say that tho key to th o whole Bible
is Jesus Chr i st . You l'l�lllL�Illlwr t hat, on tho way
to Emmau s with thoso two disci�Jies, " b eg i nning
at Mo ses and all tho vrophets, He (Jesus ) ex
pounded unto them in all tho Scriptures the things
concerning lllmsl.!lf."
Notice th ose two "alls."
Tho ono theme of tho Old '1\�stament, in typo and
prot)hccy, is tho Messial1; aml tho N cw 'I'estam�nt
•
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deals with His lifo on (!:irlh, and with the Church,
which is His bodr, aiHi witl1 IIi:; coming- glory.
Do not exvcct evvr tn l'Xhaust tho full meaning
of Scripture.
A Slllll�fllatural God must have a
s upern atur al lJook.
Finito m i n ds cannot grasp
tho Infinite.
That is Ollll n�ason why men who
know the Dil.Jlo ll<�st Jlud it ever new.
Talma(,!'e has said t11a t a:; tho smallest dewdrop
on tho nwa<low at lli:.;ht has a star sluepin� in its
bosom, so tho most insiguilkant vassago of t::>erlp
t u ro has in it a shinit1�; truth. Sptu(,!'eon s aid that
tho flowers of God's ganh>n bloom, not on ly double,
but sev enfold ; they aro eon tinually von ring forth
fresh fr agrance. G eor ge 11 ull e r wroto that he had
r ead tho Biblo through a h u n d re d times in order,
and every time with incn�asiug j oy. Whenever he
started afresh it sc�enwd like a n e w book to him.
·Joseph- Parker f(!C(�Iiil.r said "that he had -preached
tw enty-fi YO volumes of S l: rm ons upon the Bible,
an d that when ho hatl written the very last w ord,
his fe c l l n � was that hu hatl not begun i t yet!
I th a n k God there i:-> in it a lwight I have never
been able to re ach , a depth I ha vo ne wer been able
to fathom, a lcn�th an cl a breadth I know nothing
aho u t . It makes t ho book all the more fascinating
and p roves it divine.
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